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Government of India
Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship
(Division | -€D&V Wing)
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CIRCULAR

Sub: - Rationalisation of financial targets approved in-principle for States/ UTs, 3%
fund under 'Awareness and Mobilization Cost' under CSSM component of PMKVY
2016-20 and opening up of the PMKVY 2016-20 scheme (only Cat-2 of CSSM
component) for more relevant NSQF aligned non SSC courses-reg.

ln continuation of the circular of even number dated 26'n March, 2019 and for
effective, transparent and expeditious implementation of the State engagement component
of Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana (PMKVY) 2016-20, popularly known as Centrally
Sponsored State Managed (CSSM) in the States/ UTs within the limited time frame of 4
years (2016-20), Competent Authority (MSDE), after duly examining, has decided the
following with immediate effect:

i.

Rationalisation of financial targets approved in-principle for States/ UTs under
CSSM component of PMKVY 2016-20: As already mentioned in the circular of
even number dated 26rh March 2019, progress of CSSM component has been found
to be slow and has not achieved the expected/ desired target. Also, it is observed
ihat total releases to States till date has been only Rs. 760 crore (approx.) as against
projected financial progress of Rs. 2023 crore (approx.) expected till March 2019. lt
may be noted that the scheme is upto March 2020 with total outlay of Rs. 3000 crore
(approx.) under CSSM component of PMKW. At present pace of expenditure, it is
evident that it will not be possible to utilise all funds under the CSSM component till
March 2020.
Hence, it has been decided that 50% of the total lag in expenditure (approx. Rs.
63'1 .58 crore) till March 2019 shall be reduced from the total sanction of the States/
UTs (Annexure l). States/ UTs are requested to revise their physical targets
downwards keeping in view the reduced allocation and average per unit cost of
trainings being achieved in the State/ UT. States/UTs need to intimate their reduced
physical targets till March 2020 to MSDE for compilation and monitoring. Further, the
expenditures will be again reviewed in September 2019 and surplus or shortfall
across States/UTs would be adjusted at the nationai level. lt is also informed that the
States/UTs shall consider 31.12.2019 as the last date of creation of batches under
the CSSM component of PMKW 2016-20 in SDMS and the portal for enrolment of
candidates will be closed on 31.12.2019.

ii.

3% fund under 'Awareness and Mobilization Cost' Head for CSSM component
of PMKW 2016-20 to States/UTs: During the review meetings, most of the States
has raised the issue of lack of awareness about CSSM component of PMKVY 201620 in the States due to various reasons including limited funds. lt is felt that scheme
(CSSM component) needs impetus through provisioning of funds for creating
awareness.

Consequently, it has been decided that States/ UTs may use 3% of the training fund
of the already released/ to be released funds under the head 'Awareness and
Mobilization Cost' under the CSSM component of the PMKW 2016-20 for taking up
Information, Education and Communication (lEC) activities. In this regard, States are
requested to go through the Branding and Communication Guidelines for PMKW,
available at www.pmkvyofficial,org along with the Para (32) of the State Engagement
Guidelines under PMKVY 2016-20. Apart from the activities as mentioned in the
guidelines, few of them are mentioned'in the attached Annexure ll.

iii.

Need for opening up of PIVIKW 2016-20 Scheme (only Cat-2 of the GSSM
component) for more market relevant NSQF aligned non SSC courses: Under
the current scheme, only Sector Skill Councils (SSCs) prepare ihe Qualification
Pack for a particular job role and are designated as awarding bodies for such job
roles. However, multiple awarding bodies are being promoted under National Skills
Qualifications Framework (NSQF) for meeting the larger requirement and unique
demands of Skill Ecosystem and the Industry. There is a need to open up the
PMKVY 2016-20 scheme (only Ca!2 of the CSSM component) for these new
market linked NSQF aligned qualifications to address the divergent demographic
and geographical needs.
Accordingly, it has been decided to allow training of candidates in all NSQF aligned

job roles falling under Category-2 of the CSSM component of PMKVY 2016-20
(traditional arts category) as per OM No. P'-120121712016-SNP dated 29'n October,
20'18 (copy enclosed) as it will create better outreach to various sectors and
geography. The new job roles with other awarding bodies will be added based on
uniqueness of the job role, its past performance, credibility of the Awarding Bodies,
etc.
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K Guota)

Director, MSDE
Ph: Ol 1-23465857
E-mail I'd: rk.guptaT4@gov.in
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Hon'ble Minister, SDE
Hon'ble MoS, SDE
Secretary, MSDE
Joint Secretary (Skill Development), MSDE
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requested to revise their physical torgets downwards keeping in view the
reduced dllocdtion os per amount mentioned in column (F) ofthe obove table
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-

Activities for States: Apart from the activities as mentioned in the guidelines, States may
also take up following broad suggestive activities under the proposed 3% 'Awareness and
Mobilization' fund:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

TargetedAwareness/Sensitizationdrives.
Mobilisation
r
Capacitybuilding and sensitisationworksh'ops/Seminars.
Employer and Industry connect activities.
Education'al and Vocational institute reach out activities.
Social Media reach-out campaigns.
Print and electronic media campaigns.

camps.

B.l20l2 | 7 / 2O16-Sl{p
Government of India
Minlstry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship
No.

(DivislonU-tr/ingII)

oFFIcE uE!{eB4NDUru
subJect: Amendments/ Revrsion
l2OL6-2Ol {CSSM-PMKVY} - reg.

Shi.vaji Stadl.um Auexe
Connaught Place, l{ew Delhi
Dated: 29tr' october' 2or8

in Guidelinls for state Engagement under pMKVy

The undersigned is directed to refer to ihe Guiclelines for State Engagement
under
PMK\Y (20i6-20) {cssM-PMK\,^1) and to staLe rhat certarn anrenclnients/ revrslon
1n the
approved guidelines of cSSM-PMKW l2oL6 2q i.ravc bcerr rl)aiic ..vrtjl immecliatc
effect as
per detaiis given beJo$':

I.

CentrElly Sponsored State Managed (CSSM)

Section/ Page of the
Guidelines
Page 12 Section

L rara

the

15 .)t

existing

guidelines

,

Cotrtent and Revised Guid.lin""
{CSS}I) Component-Project Approval process:
Tlainings to be undertakel) urcler CSSX4 componerlt has been spht
in.4 categories. Statcs ma] uork aci-oss the r+ (:ategories describcd
below. The distrjbutin1] of nurnijers ac.oss the .4 catelories is flexible
and.States are to develop thcir pl\{liVr- 2.O skill plin as per therr
specific neecls and reqr,r jrcments.
Cat I
Non- CSCM SSC tisred .iob roles
Cat 2
State Specific non SSC listed job roies
Cat 3
Job Roles t'elated to traditional ..irts ancl crafts largcts (traditionai
apprenticeship)
Cat 4

CSCM.lob Roles NiLh significant clrriianc.l in S1ate.
Revised Guidelines
(Page 12 Section
C Para 15)

'-

(CSstvt) comoonent-proiect

eoprovil p. rociis:
To streanlline the availabilitl, of content and curriculum across all
job roles (NSQP level 3-5), demarcation in CAT_1, CAT-2 and CAT_4
under PMKVY CSSM Component 2016-20 has been rernoved and all
three categories have been merged. Holver,.er the scope ofjob roles
under CAT-3 as pet- tl.te curr{rnt state cngagement guidelines u,i1}
continue to lgrnzir fhe samc. 'l'i.le rr{)ntlonee categories q,ill now be
referrecl to as categorJ' I an.l categon, 2 resPectivel].. States can now
allocate targets across all NSeF,aligrreci Job Rolei from levet lj to
Ievel 5 such that:
1. Under category 1 States/UTs allocate rninimum 75 per cent of
the physica] targets in Nsel,'-aligned Job Roles
{ievcl 3_S;

2. Under categon 2 (traciitlo al itrts cat(:qo11-l States/L.tTs allocate
upto 25 pcrr ccnt oi thc !..,h-,. sir.r,Ll iitr-gcts in State_spccilic

traditbnal arts and cralts.jolt r,rles
A cornprchensive list of 275 Job Rolcs (Levcl 3_5J in rvhich content is
readily available and PMK\,ry CTSSM trajning can commence has been

developed.

'fhe revised applicable job roles list for pMI(Vy 20I 8-20 can
be
accessed at:

Job Roles for PMKW Fy

20

1B-2!.s!J
i

h-ttpq: /l:\yqw. nsclcindia. ore/

sitcs,/,dd4ltI&Sl&y1s9d%2lap!!Cau
trcabl

I

l

l

t'1"'J
'"(-LiJ"
I

II.

Tralniag Provider euality Assurance Support

Para 21 Page 20 of
the existing
Guidelines

Qualit] of f.uGi,le-

fi;FiTil;*

Tra,"mg- Infrast.L-r.u.t-M.,1..1
rrajners:
Fo, dor"ge,l: !'j;r ior"", ti,.
!:::.-lt:l'^9 9i:G.,
in.g r,,.
the guictelines
r,r,rxr,iy
i ij."i]''c,.,jiJ,T3
:"::.:nil'^:l.ol
J'
rne states need to delerop standai.crized modeis*oi
Training
Infrastructure, Model Curriculum & Coritent
aDd conduct traini0g
of
rs in coordinalion with the NSDC/ SSC;;;;tem in
^trainetime
a
defined
frame
\.

;;

I
,

Revised Guidetines
(Page 20 Para 2 t)

uI.

Certitication

Para 29 Page 23 of ttre
existing guidelines

Revised guidetinei
(Para 29 Page 23)

For,Categories 1 ;nd 4; S.rcs/trlworr.fprop-"ed N;i.rral
n'ould be the certification boci1,. iror catcg".y g Boatri
i 3,-";;
SDM
-siralt u ork with respecrivc SSCs,r proposecl N;t;;l
l**
l. QP-NOS alignrrrent or tj.le job roles and for

Sst'figg!94-All!9lrses

are to ire NSOF

.caresory 1 j;b roles S ScV -Foi
would
be the certification body.
Categor5, Z
State SDM shalt work lvitl:
For

p;F;;a"lffi;"r

e"*d
:"O-J""

T',,:::;/.:|:S".T:
I1;trf;id'fid;]il";";l;*'ii'ff
for _.s{ifiqq!9n
to b. llSgr
_Allgqu!"es
^..

2.

^Lig'.,.a

This issues \a'ith the approval of the competent
authoritv.

l --a^t; K.."".4,^*
(Sanjeev Kumar)
Deput_! Director, MSDE
Tel. 0 t 1 _23450860
E-maii : sanjeev.kurnarT@nic. in
To,

l.

?
3.

National Skill Deveiopment Corporation (NSDCJ.
Skill Development Missions tssor.rsl.
1]]
All Stakeholders.
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